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the president of the village
council at anaktuvukatanaktuvuk pass bob
ahgook stated in a letter tothto the
tundra times that the people of
anaktuvuk pass have settled
down and are not about to move

his letter was in responsetoresponse to a
story appearing in the tundra
times on may 13 concerning the
fuel situation in the small village

located deep in the brooks rangesrange
the villageage now has oil sup-

plies sufficient to carry it through
the fall according to bureau of
indian affairsaffairs spokesman

through arrangementsarrangcmentsmademade
by thethem BIA the village has bebeeneaieii
receiving fuel free of charge but
after the current supply runs out
must secure funds to pay for fur

V
theraher supplies the spokesmanspokesman said

if forced to absorbabsorbahabsorbAhthee fuel
costs in their inindividual budgetsdeetsdgets
the villagers will be ablertoabletoableato7to do sosd
onlyonlewithliwithwith difficulty about fofefofcfoUak1k
years ago the villagenillagmillag6 confideconsideconsideredred
moving to another locationlocatibii
where fuel wouldwouldbebe more easily
obtained

the village has become aa
corporation aridand is now working
withith thebiaphebia about the fuel susup-
ply

P
VI the president wrote
thepopulationthe population of the anak

tevuktuvuktuvukyillavillagege is now one
1 hundredhundredlhundreds

and twelve 112 and have set-
tled down and theytheyrere notnotabourtabourno about
to move they are here to stay

the story stated that the 00pzpop-
ulation of the villaganasvillagawasvillagevillagawaswas about
80 also the president wrote
our weather dont comecomer to 50

degrees below zero coldest we
got this year is 42 degrees below
zero foronjyforforonlyonly a few days but wewe

alwayss have a lot of wind
jhepaperthe paper-sstatedtacitedited that thevilthe yil

f bstjstjlaelage hhas immatstts 400 ndnd 50 befreeoefree
temtemperaturesiariiwri tureresins iinthen U wiflte e

il

no out ofSstatetate workersworkerS
senator mike gravel today

protested the VSUS navys deci-
sion to use out of state workers
on a building renovation at bar-
row alaska

inain a wire to defense secretary
melvin laird senator gravel
said the federal government
simply cannot move workers in-
to areas of extreme unemploy-
mentinent taking jobs that rightfully
should go to local people

the job in question is the re-
novation of the old arctic res-
earch laboratory at barrow op-
erated under a US navy con-
tract

senator gravel said skilled
craftsmen working on the job are
from california

electricians carpenters and
members of a number of other
trades are sitting on the bench in
union halls throughout alaska

waiting for work he said
they are understandably

outraged senator gravel con-
tinued that people would be
imported from california to do
work they are qualified to per-
form

senator gravel said that it is
cruel public policy and it must

be changed in alaska and im-
mediately at barrow

debate
cont-inuedcontinued from page 2

state funds for theraulthehaulthe haul road he
says the problem is one of prior-
ity with the state needing other
public works facilities more at
this time

he maintains the pipeline
companies when they get a per-
mit to construct a pipeline and
when they know where the pipe-
line will go will pay for the cost
of constructing a haul road be-
tween the yukon river and
prudhoe bay

carr said that egan has con-
sistently backed republican gov-
ernor keith millers request that
the state fund the road

nerve gas
continued from page 1

acceptable to the people of ala-
ska 99

pointing out that the gas is so
deadly a mere one tenth of one
drop on the back of a persons
hand would kill him with in ten
seconds he said one can readily
imagine the horrendous toll that
would be taken in human life
were there to be an accident re-
leasing even a small quantity of
this lethal substance

the senator urged that the
gas either remain in okinawa
or be detoxified and destroyed
under no conditions he said
should it be shipped to alaska

or anywhere else
here in alaska gov keith

miller expressed firm opposition
to defense department plans for
transporting a quantity of nerve
gas

under no circumstances will
I1 condone this action miller
said 1I will oppose the plans
with every means at my dis-
posal

miller said he did not want
the federal government to use
kodiak as a dumping ground
for the nerve gas just because
plans to store it in umatilla
oregon have met with till op-
position

the opposition will be just
as stiff in alaska lihe said

in his tetelegramlegran to defense
secretary melvin laird miller
said the pproposedropasedosed shipment
poses potential danger to thetherere-
sidents of kodiak alasaasalaska&alaskas larjar
gestgeitbeit commercial fishing ppriandport and
and the seicondlargestinsecond largest in thenthe na-
tion

a
urge you to consider de

toxifyingfoxifying and destroyingdestroymg the gasas
rather than movinmoving9 aittoittoit to another
location

calibocalifocaliforniarnia indians suing police
for brutality discrimination

on may 20th four indians
from big pine on their own be-
half and for all other inyo coun-
ty indians brought a civil rights
lawsuit against inyo county
sheriff merrill curtis one of his
deputies james douthitt and
the county of inyo

the suit was brought in fres-
no federal court it seeks da-
mages to talling 410000 and an
injunction restraining sheriffs
officers from beating intimi-
dating and harassing plaintiffs
and inyo county indians in gen-
eral

it alleges specific acts and a
pattern of misconduct against
plaintiffs because they are in-
dians

an 8 by 10 color photo of
plaintiff tiffany hill is attached
to the papers filed with the
court it shows a bloody head
wound whlichahlich required 17 stichesstaches
to close

infliction of this wound by
deputy sheriff douthitt is the
basis of one of the claims in the
suit

the question of relations be-
tween the sheriffs office and the
indian community in big pine is
also the subject of an inquiry by
the inyo county grand jury

the county district attorney
was disqualified by the inyo
county superior court from con-
ducting the grand jury investi-
gation on the ground that it
would have been a conflict of
interest for him to prosecute
the indian complainants investi-
gate their grievances and defend
against their civil rights suit

the motion to disqualify the
district attorney and the fed-
eral suit were filed by george
duke director of california in-
dian legal services an OEO pro-
gram

barbriborbriborbridgedgeraps state
continued frompagefrom page 12

court for a rehearing on the ba-
sis that the district court should
have considered native claims to
the land based on use and occu-
pancy before making its decdecisionisian

the appellate court suggested
that the lower court however
hold the case in abeyance pend-
ing the resolution of the native
claims by congress

the state then petitioned the
US supreme court for a writ of
certioricertiori which was recently de-
nied then may 20 the state an-
nounced that it plans to push for
a rehearing in the district court

concerning this latter action
borbridge wrote theme native
people wish to reiterate and to
emphasize strongly that we re-
main firmly of thetile view that
legislation is without question
the best means of justly and

equitably settling the aboriginal
rights of the natives

although the decision of the
ninth circuit court of appeals
shows that there are alternative
means available to the natives to
protect their rights resort to
them would very likely take
years of enervating administrativeadministratmadministrativt
and judicial proceedings which
would serve the interest of nei-
ther the state the nation nor
the natives

1 I think that the state un-
doubtedly can best serve the
cause ofadvanceadvanciadvancingmg the land rights
of its native citizens by awaiting
the termination of the congress

borbridgeborbridge added that he felt
very proud of the fact that in
this the native peoples are choos-
ing to avoid unnecessary judicial
proadprocdproceedingsedings

mrs paul dies
continued from page 2

couple moved to seattle in 1957
known as an organizer mrs

paul was the president of the
alaska tuberculosis association
she wrote a book on home care
of tuberculosis patients

along with belonging to nu-
merous organizations she was a
lifefifelifelongionlong member of the presby-
terian church0hurchchurch she was a sunday
school teacher for some 60 years

survivors include her husband
sons william frederickrobertfrederickFrederickRobertrobert
and daughter mrs frances de
germairigermaiiirGermairi eight grandchildren all
of seattle

mrspaulmrsMr taulsPaul was buried last mon-
day memorial services wereere held
at the first presbyterian churchurchi

ch
in seattle under the direction of
johnsonandJohnjohnsonsonandand sons Nemomemorialsrials
were directed to seattle indian
center
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konriverrlastk6rlrriverjlietligt winter noldan
sajsaid

4

because it wasWas largely con
cercemedaboutcernedabnedab t theifieroadroad to accom-
panypany tthehe pipelinepfipeI1ine

TAPSTAW rkuest4requesttraisesraises manmanyy
que9tionsahoutquestions a5outtheeifejife rrolei

0le ofthdof the
bureaubdreav andmanagement7of1a6dmariagdmentlofalofj in
the jcohstructionofc6iistriiction afqf the papelp1pelpipelinein e
andan d haul road

according to noldan1461dan1461dan the
BLM iis responsibleiesp6nsible farforf6r protect
ingpublicjandsmgtmg7 bubliepublie jaandsinds which most of
ththe philidepipelufepiilide will crocrqssjiorthnorth ofor

1 1

thetheyukoifriveryukanyuk6n avermver
I1 tatisthtisthlag he added the agenagencyCY

is concernedisconcerried about how TAPSiwill Mmoveove the pipeline to therthe con-
structionstrust dion sitsitee whwhereere theythey will
put the road where they will
PUputt the Ppipeline i and how they
will move materialmate riat for the con-
structionst of the road

concerning drilling this sum-
mer the engineer stressed that
he would like to see a lull until
next fall because there is not
much that can be done without
tearing up the soil in the summer

drilling usually involves a
tracked vehicle with the drilling
equipment a caterpillar to assist
the vehicle in rough places and a
personnel carrier vehicle all
weighing a total of about 30000
pounds

TAPS he added has tenta
lively proposed sending IS15 to 2200
such units north of the yukon
this summer

noldan went on to discuss
some of the dangers that would
be presented by such a team

to cross the numerous streams
in the area a CAT would have to
cut down stream banks and could
possibly damage wildlife in the
stream permafrost might be ex-
posed as the equipment tears up
the earth in its path and trees
willhavewilLwiuhavehave to be knocked down

during the summer fires are
a real hazard and a spark from
the machinery or a cigarette butt
accidentally1 tossed to the ground
could damage many acres eflandoflandof land

A lull during the summer
noldan added would guard a-
gainst such dangers and close ex-
amination of the plans for the
proposed haul road

TAPS has proposed where it
would extract the gravel for the
haul road along the proposed
route but the BLM has not look-
ed to see if the grgravelave iiss ftherehe re anandd
if it can be extracted without da-
maging the environment he said
thete exact site of the gravel pits
has not been determined and a
memethodihod for excavtingexcavating the sites
so that they are hidden from the
road has not been agreed upon
noldan added

blmengineerjamesBLM engineer james hender-
shotshot explained that TAPS and
the BLM learned quite a bit in

the constructiofttru of the recentlyen
compcomputedcompktediet i& 55555. mnulefle rroad arpinfrpin
lij1nlivmgooutbgoadgo8d tb titheyukorite STU on river

the cac0contractors I1 lea4medtomedaoin imaoimto
e

stay aawayy ffromroin permafrostper6aftos4
which runs inin sfreaksasstreaks as muchasmuch as
possibleandpossible and now knobetterknokraetterltrlokno better
mow towolworktolwork0rk withVaih ithrnithanit when afi2finecornecfrece
ssaryassary thdblmthe BLM he padded real
I1icedized1zd d the neeneedtocloselyd 716 cdoseI1y superwperaperJ

vise clearing abrfbr the road and
opening af6fofthegravelpjtsjathefgiyeljb Jtsjosj8 M- Jqi
derdertominimizesamagetainifi ialiflnize gag6 tototheithe

1 11land I1 ak1k

the construction companiesdompa nies
i

nol6wnoldan ssaidhaidiiaidi will eventualeventuallylk be
requirerequiredd tto0 smooth over-andoverhand rree
vegetateyegetatevegeltvegele thetheiieaareaseftosftofromwnichifiaich ththee
gravelgravet waiwas taken possiblypossiblpossible th-y thee
bureau has said some ofofthesethese
cli-arcleareded areas can later be used
for recreation and camping sites

noldan stressed that any road
built to accodaccomaccommodateimcdaidmodaid large
trucks carrying9 pipeline eqequips
ment iwouldbdwould be durableafidfi rabic6noxighenough
for campers to use after the pipe-
line is completed

for consiconstructionruction of the pipe
line south of fairbanks TAPS
has planned to use exstmexistingi g high-
ways mainly the richardsonricharadsodson
highway he said such a plan
will require the construeconstrucconconstructionstruc tion of
feederroadsfeeder roads from the pipeline to
the main highway noldan added
that the BLM has asked TAPS
for information on the locationlocatiolocacio
of these feeders but hadnothasnothas not yet
received any

another area of concern for
the BLM has been the construc-
tion camps along thethem proposed
rar0routeute of theshe pipeline

when it appeared that the per-
mit for the road northhorth of the yu-
kon

yu-
iI1

would be issuedP the BLM
issued eight campbecamppecamp permitspermityknitsnnits aldramdrat var-
ious intervals along the route
most of the campsurecampsarecampscampsareare now com-
plete and have susufficienti fficientequipequip-
mentmontfom6ntfoto finish theraulthehaulthe haul road the
the BLM recently took a group
ofnewsmen on a plane trip along
the route of the pipeline and
stopped in the dietrich camcampgaiigiiiin
the brooks range for a firstfirsthandhand
look there as at other camps 1

heavy machinery was lined up
standing idle waiting for con
struction on the road to begin jk

at the camp designed tohanto han
ddiee about 300 men only 40 y
were there

most of these are putting finfint t

ishingashing touches on the camp durdurll
ing the winter the center line for
the road was surveyed and some
soil samplings wereweie taken forthe
road in these camps the BLM is
responsible for seeing thatoat both li-
theth e expldiexplorationa tion and construction j Awork on the camps damdamageag thohsths
tundra as little agas possible

one supervisor handlesedchhandles each
of five construction companies
stretched from the yukonriyeryukonrivec j
to pruchprudhprudhoeprudhbe66 baybak andaiidabid thus in most
cases has a large amouhrofamount of terri-
tory to cover green con-
struction

I1

struction companycompahcompany has three J

camps and burgess construction
company twobuttwo but both gaveonhaveonhave on-
ly one supervisorsupervior aapiecep iece the
staff noldan saidsald will need to
be increased to seven 3 manmain
crews once the roadroadlconstructionconstruction S
starts TAPS he added is sup
posed to rereimbursefinbursifinbursi thebomtheblmth6blm for v
the costs ofofjthisthis supervisionbutsupervision bultbut
no agreemeniliasagreement lias been worked
ourouthetoutyetet g

under the BbmLM permitt sy- i
stem when ththee roroadad and ppip- esipe
Mlineine are builtbuiltthethe camcampspswillbwill be
pulled out andandthethe comcompaniespanmarllmxrll iei s
willhavewill have totb restorethexestorcthrestorethe fantllantl 0pr
act as otherwise authorized they
can pull outouttheinutilitiestheierutiliflles sy-
stem and housing facilitieswhich11cilffle&wjifacilities whichich
are basicallybaacally large hobikraobitemobik units
butbutmiuthmuch or partp4rpar 0of thethi facvitieslacilitie
mightmighamight be left behbehmhwhW for Ccs
areasareaslareail 7

HUD seeks wayay 0 0
continued from page 1

HUDs new housing programs
unlike their earlier ones could
meet alaskasalanskas unique houshousmgm
situation if this is the case the
senator said alaskasalanskas rural areas
could have more housing than
the remote housing program
could provide

pushing toward this endjsteend ste-
vens arranged the meeting inin
anchorage between HUD and
state officials

according to robert schen
ker the executive director of
the ASHA the HUD officials
left alaska with a much greitergrditergreater
appreciation of our housing pro
bleasbtemsblems

the representatives he said 7

visited nome Kotikotzebuekotiebueebue and
shishishmarefshismarefisnaref itfidsiuand studied1studieddied 1 capckpdeflordeploror
aableible houhousingAag conditions in smashissm4 it
manmarif22if22 houses hwbeeahad been ccom

pletedplated during the winter under
the remoteh6usingremote housing program

As mentioned by sen ste-
vens special housing problems
found in alaska areacre poverty
level incomes and thus no viable
Pprivateate housing market the high
rrisk fortethe investorandinvestorinvestorandand a dearth
of building materials along with
the high cost of trahsportih&17faiisportffig
them to alanskasalaskasaldskaalaskas remote areas

As a result of the meetingmeetins
ASHA hopes not 0onlyfily matthat ala
skasikskasiiskaskasfkmsingprogranfsiiousmg pk0gram inm the re-
motem0te areis willvill be cahc6hcontinuedfiguedfinued at
its presentprekfitpreknitalevleveliel of 1 million a
year but alsalso0 thatthititit will be eex-
panded

x
pancwtoafleastto at least million3milhonmilHon3 a
yearyearscherikerSihenker stressed ththatatthethe
ASHAsashkiachki cuicurrentrefit plans for remoteremotdremold
areasgeis willnill reach onlyonlyj8t8villagesvillages
out of a totaloftOttotalalofof 127 villavillagege ap-
plicationss7sa


